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NOTES A)VD NE WS.

The P. E. Island brethren are anticipating
a grand meeting at Montagne, comnmencmng
Friday, July Sth. The programme appears
in this paper.

Special attention is called to the announace.
ment concerning the Annial Meeting of the
churches to be held at Tiverton, Aug. 11-15.
It is desirable that ail the churcles will be
represented.

Reports show that Chlidren's Day for for-
eign nisions was observed by ai good propor.
tion of our churches in tho Maritime Prov-
inces. Both the day aud the object aire
becoming more popular i the schools.

Wo read in the Chridiain Standard that
Ernest E. Crawford, whoma sickness con-
pelled te resign the work ait Rudolph, olaio,
last fall, has entirely recuvered, and is agam i
ready for regular work. His present address
is Covington, Ky.

Il. A. Northcutt continues to do grand
work in the evangelistic field. Last montih
ho closed a meeting of twenty-six days at
Humansville, Mo., with 94 additions ; 67
baptisme ; 40 men. Despite the hot wcather
anad war excitement the good work goes on.

The office-editor expects te be absent from
St. Johîn when the nextnumber of thia paper
is printed. To insure thir Prompt appear-
ance. all communications intended for prb-
lication should bo addressed to THE CiHRIs-
TIÂN, and not te him personally.

The Christian Siandard says that M. B.
Ryan bas been engaged by the District Board
te visit the churches in the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania in the interest of the chîurches
in that section. This will be done, if nothing
provents, before the beginning of August.

We read in the Chrisoian-1vangelisI of the
splendid work W. J. Lhamon is doing in
Alleghany, Pa. He lias been there just a
year and lias had one hundred aud sixty-vine
additions te the church. Out of a nenber-
ship of over one thousand, le kanows and lias
the exact address of all save possibly fifty.
He lias won the love of the church and the
respect of the citizons.

Seven linried and thirty-seven dIollars is
quite a Suii, but that is the amuinit tf tlhe

ili lly o' l .g our foreigu mînissioi I
of the Sunîîday-sclhool ii the Contral Chuich, c
Des Moinles, laî. Lt is also tho largest amcunut t
that any of our schools lias given for iiiisiins
in One year.

Another of ou r foregni riiisionarie.s lias
fallen ait his post. A. F. I. Saw of Clhu
Cheo, China, died on May 17, of typus fever.
Ue was sick for only a short tinie. IIe waîs
a successful worker and wiIl be intcl maissed.
Sone one shall have to bo sent out to takeo
his place in the ranks. Il God buries hi
workmaen but carries on lis work."

Thte Christian Standard says that the
Christian Endeavorers of the Fi.st Christian
Church, New Oileans, La., receontly lield ia
ieeting ait Camîp Foster, in the vicinity of

thre city whena ton soldiers rospouded to tLhe
invitation--fivo to rencw their vows, and ive
to confess Christ for the first tine. The
latter wore baptized at the church on the
following afternoon.

A number of P. E Island youing mnwî, who
have been studying in the Coullege of the
Bible and Kentucky University, Lexington,
have returned lnie for the suimmor, after a
very successful y.ar's work. A. N. Snimpson,
of Cavendish, has conpleted his course,
Hlerbert Martin, of Monitague, linSi i ished
his second ycar, and R. E. Steveisoni, New
Glasgow, has closed lis first year. W. T.
Jelly, Suimmerside, who has spent several
yCars in St. Thomas, Ont., is also visting lis
home.

The Financial Manager of Taî Uniisîî
will close his atecounits for thisyear on August
lst. IIe desires to subnit a good relaort to
the atinual meeting, but he cannot without
the aid of the subscribers. IIe regrets to
annotinc that the receipte for Juno wore not
une third of tho expenditure and ho earnestly
calts tapon all thoso in arrears tu pay up
during this anonth. If they will do so, lie
will be able to report a good balance. Wlt
you pieuse look at the date on the address
label of your paper ? It is the date te whiclh
yo have paid. If it is net as lite as July
'98, you are in arrears, and a prompt pay-
ment will be greatly appreciated.

Is it truo that the old cu son of faiily
avorship is going gradually out of fashion ?
We fear it is too truc. Sonie professing
Christians are se eagerly pursuing the things
that perish that they do not take, and have
httle disposition to maîke, tine for it. We
have an impression that there arc anny
homes whero Christians are supposed to reside
where a " blessing is asked " or "l thanks re-
turned " at meals only when a preacher is
present. This is most unfortunate, particu-
larly il there are young children in the home.
They should ho surrunded by a religious
atmosphere in thir most susceptible years.
It will give thoni neeoded strengti for the
tiie wAen tiey go ont into the world and
mreot with its temptations. But let the
family worship and the family life harmonize
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Wo long sinice noticed that the cdi tor of
7' Christiaa- !taufclist lias a good apt'iudo

r dl iug alii aLlo lesdotaS from scular
events, and applying theu te roligious imait-
ers. Il a recet copy of this papr, le h ii
in excellent leader on " S> me Laissons for
Cliristianias in the Present V.r," i wlicl ho
shows the ned of ontlhuîsiasm, stratogy,
orgaini i. îiîona and c -operati.nita our spiritual
warfare. ve need thse four thgai in our
work in thesi provnces-ospecially the firit
and the list.

We learn front one of on exchanges that
the Chirch of Christ in D unbury, C >an., h ts
net miissed spreading the L'rd's table on the
lirst day of the week since it was organiz3d
in 1817-now more than eighty years ago.
This is surely a splendid record. Vu know
churches taat are not oiglht yoars old, which
tine and again, and for long poriods, have
failed to roiember thu Lord's death in his
appoinited way. rhe failure is not a disease,
it is simply a proiounced symptom of a deep.
seated one-cold hearts. Cure the disease
and the symptom wili disappear.

In the Chrislian Standard, F. D. Power
gives an interesting account of his twenty-
lireeyears' pastorate in VaAluington, D C. le

has ained to bo as far ai lie could an examlple
of th things ho paraeiached to others, both in
living and an liberalty. le has al ways ru-
fuîsed to leave his pouple for an increased
sa{ary, and has deulined to recuive a larger
stipend at their hands. He has given close
attention tg his preparation for pulpit service.
It is hie rule to be n oris .dy cach morning
frein nine o'clock te orle. Ho lays the
foundation of bis sermons Tuesday morning;
preaches pincipally on practical themes ;
delivers two distinctly doctrinal sernions a
month, one in the norning and one in the
evening, on dilieront Sundtys. lie gives
much time to pastoral visitation. Threo or
four hours of cach afternoon are devoted to
this work and frentuttly three hours in the
eveniig. le finds this good for his health,
anid says that if a man would savo souls lie
must lose soles.

It is not encouraging to note that the
contributions front th chaurches and sunday-
sichools to our provincial mission work have
fallen off this year ; and the Home Mission
Board is In danger of having to report %t the
aninal meeting at Tiverton that enough has
not been raisod to meet the apportionments.
Dos this mean that our interest in home
missions is dying out ? Does it nean that
wu are no longer willbng to assist the places
now recvmng aid? or itat the grants to them
shall have to bo reduced to a riliculously low
figure ? Ia is quite evident that th woik is
not regardod as greatly important, or it
would not be jeopîardized, as is the case at
presont, owing to the lamentable failuroeof
the Disciples of Christ in thteo proviuces to
give it an adequate support. There is just
one month before the convention year closee,
and it is of prime importanceu that every
church and Sunadaay-scloul, Mission Baud and
friend of the work, send a contribution so
that the amounts pledged may be paid.


